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EXAMINERS AND EXAMINATIONS.
To the mind of the average undergraduate the question of

e"aier and examine assumes very different proportions accord-
ilg to the season of the year. But as the oniious imonth. of May
di,,, 5 Iih, professors and lectures sink into insignificance, and
t'le examiner *oecoînes the ahl-important source "and centre of
4011denic thought ; the very fountain of university honors. To
this departie nt of the work of the year, speciai attention was
drawn ini the recent address of the President of University College,
and to that we no revert. In earlier years it was the practice of'
the Senate to appoint the coîlege professors as its exaniiiners,

'Itnng aiong Nvith each a co-examinier whose inidependent position
M'as accepted as a sufficient guarantee against any possible bias of'
is colleatgue. The practical result was, as Dr. Wilson saîd, 'the

exatniners were withi few exceptions, professors and experienced
teachers~ and thie University examinations consisted largely of

a'dXJce test work of tbe teacbing oU the year. But the aim at
covsof the University endowrnent amiong the denomninationai

COileges ifltensified the jealousy with, which the Provincial Coilege
a8regaided - and in the indiscriminate censure of its assailants the
elOnlili byo 4professors was denounced in unineasured terms.

'Ite Of the resultýs accoidiîig]y was the disqualification of any
rZeInber of the Senate to act as an examiner, and the consequent

xlUSIOn of ail profèssors who had a seat on the Senate,, as well as
Of Others well quaîified f'or the work, froin presidingr in the exainii-
a1n hall1. The principals and masters of ail collegate institutes

Ile .g chools arc also excluded. la truth, in a7'otintry wvhere1nnquai ified for the peculiarly delicate duties of an examiner are

1 c 8~ Of via are and f'or which. the practical cxperience of a teace
b vita ilportance, it aimost seems as though the very aitn of

bst ytni was to render ineligible nearly ail the inen
Bfitted for, the wok

It 18 the custom axnong certain well-meaningy educational re-
fc0Z' 3to belaud the London University, and its r.systeni of degree-

body I by a Board wholiy apart froin any coliege or teaching
cla 3e* Oxford and Cambridge have the advantage cof a nurnerous

anifel W, tutors, and honor-men experienced in teaching,
alanl witm the details cf coliege work as carried on there.

l4olli"Cuavail itself of the saine aid, thoughacighear
teais relations that shouid adapt the exaîninations to the

te 1,the resuits of whîch are assuirned to be tested. Neyer-
fire"' îinî.fthe wholly exceptional condition cf a comniunity of'
h e f.ii'ons of people within a radius cf ten miles, a method may

fouinc t answer the purpose whiclî is totaliy unadapted te a like
~Uier cf People scattered across a continent.

IE Anyoll who has studied the history of university reforin in
intor recent years, inust know that mnany of the highiest

re8u~tie onti subject have protesteci against the mischievous
' COfa yst which. places instruction on an altogrether

ti, and magnifies examinations as though they
~ B~tUod e very tree of knowledge, the founit where ail the

cues drnk. Its tendcency is seen more and more to foster mnere
In Place of honest study. Anycue who desires to master this

fiil ~Ial its bearings slhouic study the elaborate evidenice which
0011ty 1nue lthe British Parlianient to emancipate Owen's

V J6 froit the evils traced entirely te the working, of the London

,Wh.versi'ty 5Ystem, and to create the new Victoria University,
lu thet practicaliy restores te the teachers their legitiniate influence

flduc1t, of university examinations.
eqifar aeEgi eciucationists from aiming at anythingivalent ar teEgis

que th da at present in vogue in Canada, of one s50-
jtiOi1Universi.ty, with its Monopolï of a sohitary ex-

amnination board for Ontario, or rather for the whole Domninion;
that t.hey more and itore advocate the indispensable necessity of
exaniinatiomîs hein,, largely carried out on the actual teaching in
the lecture room, and flot on iiiere subjects and text books. Pro-
fessor Tait of Edin burg(h University, hiiinself a Ca nbridge Senior
Wrangler, says, ' no one but the teacher eau examnine in the true
int.erests of the studcnit.' Dr. Sehurmnan, a distingruishied graduate
of London, denouinces the systein of bis own University as misý
chievous. Principal Grant, of Qtieeni's University, bias expressed
bis conviction that the advantages whichi they enjoy at Keing-ston,
by having their exandinations iii the-ir oxvn bauds, are iinvaluable.
Leading meit of Oxford, Canibridge, Ediinburgh, Dublin, Man-
chester, Glasgow, etc., can ail be quoted iniri aintenance of the
samne opinion, which the experience of every teacher, and of many
students, mnust contirrn. iDoes nlot every bonor student of Uni-
anclit Coilege know whiat it is to devate a year of diligent study,

adsystematic attendance on the lectures, iii soine selccted and
favorite departînent, and then gret a paper in the University Hall
in whichi it, is diilcuit to find a sing,,le question bearing on the
year's work ?

One resuit of one London University Board of Examiners for
ail colle-es is shown to be the growth of a ciass of professional
coaches,' ' cramminers,' ' dry-nurses,' etc., as they are called; men

whio analyse the papers of the University exaininiations ; put their
' patients' throughi a course of answers on the average of questions
of past years,. armd open]y advertise their success iii helpinig dunces
to Civil Service appointnents and University degrees. "Sucb a
process is flot whoily unknownl iii Canada, and will soon be ram-
pant among us if we ever rejoire in the grand central examination
board of a 'National University.' The rýulLjpijcation of poorly
equipped colleges with degree-conferring powers is an undoubted
evii ; but the suppressing of the healthful rivalry in the system
of teaching, and the standards of proflciency, which happily stili
prevails iii Canada, and is mure thani ever encouragcd iii Engiand,
would be a far greater one. Let any one who doubt tis comipare,
the courses of study iii the varions colleges of Canada at a time
whien University College was cntering on its work, and see what
they are now ; noting at the saine timie to whiat extent the ad-
vance bas been on the very lineý laid down by the Provinclil
College for its ownl teaching. This, be it remembered, bias taken
place among independent universities, and flot in colle-es looking
forward to the examinationis of one central board.

There is one other grievance traceable to the saine source,
which every undergraduate will feelingly xecogmize. Under the
former system, the University examinations cou]d to a large extent
be accepted by the college. But now iii soine if not in ail of the
departuients, no hionor man would be satisfled with ait award of
college standing, bonors, or prizes, based on the work in the Uni-
veisity Hall. Hence the endless college terminal examinations
until the hapless undergraduate, in his progress from Matriculation
to B., A., may well exclaim, with Macbeth, at each appalliug return
of the vexations ordeal:

' Thou art too like the firat
A third is lika the formner . . . A fourth I Start, eyes 1
What !will the line stretch out to the crack of doom 1
Another yet ? A seventh 1 1'11 see no> more !
And yet the eighth appears, who bears a glass
Whieh shows mue imany more !'

IS A NATIONAL UNIVERSITY A DREAM 1

We suppose that few persons will deny that, as an abstract
idea, it is desirable to bave one strong, well-endowed centra] uni-
yeieity, with a sufficient staff of able professors, with a. large, wefl-


